MEDIA RELEASE: 9th March, 2020
NSW Finance and Small Business Minister set to bring government perspective
to 2020 Tamworth Regional Business Summit

Attendees of the 2020 Tamworth Regional Business Summit will have a chance to engage directly
with state policy makers, during an EXCLUSIVE Q and A session with the NSW Finance and Small
Business Minister, Damien Tudehope and NSW Better Regulation and Innovation Minister, Kevin
Anderson.
Tamworth Business Chamber President, Jye Segboer says the Small Business Minister’s visit to the
region is critical, when so many small business owners are still struggling.
He says, “From drought to bushfires and even floods - the north west region has seen it all. While
recent rain has boosted spirits and business confidence, Tamworth’s water crisis is far from over.
Small business owners are hurting and many are turning to the State and Federal government for
support.”
The Q and A session will be held on day two of the 2020 Tamworth Regional Business Summit and
will discuss government policy around drought assistance. It will also delve into strategies the New
South Wales government is using to ensure the state’s economy continues to thrive.
Minister Tudehope said Tamworth had a thriving and vibrant small business community.
“Tamworth, much like the rest of NSW, is powered by entrepreneurs and mum and dad operators
who help provide local jobs and the everyday services and contribute so much to our economy.
“Notwithstanding the recent rains, we know regional towns are doing it tough because of this
ongoing drought and the NSW Government wants to do whatever it can to support these
communities.
“I am looking forward to hearing the concerns and experiences of small business owners at this
Summit,” Mr Tudehope said.
The Q and A session will be a chance for business owners to have their questions asked and
answered.
Chamber President Jye Segboer says, “The minister will be here to answer your questions. This
discussion will provide small business owners and attendees of the summit with an incredible
opportunity to have their voices heard.”
He says, “This is a chance to find out what the state government is doing to help those impacted by
drought and ensure the economy survives. I urged everyone in Tamworth’s business community to
get their tickets now!”

There are two ticket options:
GOLD PASS – THREE DAYS - $250 (three days for the price of two)
SINGLE DAY - $175 (Anyone who buys a ticket to DAY 1 or DAY 2 will also gain access to DAY 3 for
FREE!)
A GOLD PASS valued at $250 provides unlimited access to all keynote presentations, the “Moving
Forward in a drought economy ”and “Growing regional economies” panel discussions and
workshops across the three day Summit. Day passes are also available for $175 per day. Anyone
who buys a ticket to DAY 1 or DAY 2 will also gain access to DAY 3 for FREE! Morning tea and
lunch, plus Summit pack included in ticket price.
Registration open and Tickets NOW ON SALE via Summit website or by contacting the Chamber
office on 02 6766 4810.
For more information:
Sam Rains I Tamworth Business Chamber I executiveofficer@tamworth.org.au I 02 6766 4810

